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#ffiffi $unr*ys s*nt cut

292 Survqys recordd

191 Surveys not recordd due to: no rcsponse

" ! lurveys not re*orded dr.re to: half shlet r*.rrnedr- unable to verlfy parcellnumber oriame
t8 $urveys nct recordd'due to; ernvdopss rcturnd un4en$

1 $urvey stitl neds to Ere collmted per wbcommittes r€commsndation

292 $urveys recorded

186 Option *t Aquatic herbibide treatmshtqT Option #2 Combination of an Aquatic herbicide and naturaltreatrnent39 Option *g Atf nsturaltrcatment

Qommgnts
2.1ssanwarrsed.ivsrs?Lgstqlntot'rtnmentximpaat"..

3-20 | tidll rrat wt6 tolralm* woutc go torlaH6*g. You atready wasted nine yeaniof ou.
rn*ney'.Where 

1s 
your headsffve moreyearstfrerels isfi thing wrirrg with you itiiots. Tske

)rour poison and cram h,

4-.12 Dred-ge - this ld<e would need no otrer maintenance for one hundred years: gesides the
tmknorlrrn of the chemicals- dl ths dead mitfoil will float to this side of fte bkA. Who will clean
that up?

4-S Nstural treatment Of'lLY afren a futl &:sffecfiv€:fierbicide treatment that addnnses the fult
problem - full correrage,

6-1"l Sont do anytffi tn pa|firte *rells. Nane:of t s e -get witfr io**n;p:*tfmn:*U lll

gs a sanrar sysbm going that witl hdp Garpl"aka; tmkat Cret(ed t*ke end iX;ktd LtiJ
7-3 Fix the sewer systems on the lake - you have tried too many things to no avail.

8-14 Friends cottage on differcnt ldte used herbkide ry tggk care of problem in one year -
hasn-t retr.md. LaFe was so full you could have walked on it.



9-15 Maybe this needs to be a cyclethat happens every flve years or whatever is approprlate.

12-19 Dredging get rid of the muck.

19*20 Quit wasting our money ad get ittanen care so:paaple'can enioy the lake again"
Tired of havirrg to take detours arourrd altthe weds while boating.

13-tg lt's getting to ba such a h*sle to go orrt intfis iake. No mattar what you do to avoid it.
Yo.r always end up in the middle of a big nasty wd bed.

13''17 Plsse inbr?il an petiwe costs {eruyme as welt}

15-17 Not everyone is elec{ronically connected - No chemicat ferti{ieers in or near the
watershed - phdsphorus free septiCsystems only - Replace all fossilfud engines with electric-
hpequa}.ptJtboardbaekindamtokeeplak+Iwe|higher*ersUghs*6pagetokeepriver
flowing - only one launch site maned 24ff.

15-6/718 Weevils are nolv available and have ben succmsful inlthe Fost - This survey is
inadequate msre information is needed * more informatian on herbicldes that have besn
suggested - people need to be well informed of their choices.

1F4/5 Mare informaticn needed * urh* hsrb{cide?rlffeevils now avaikble? Gusts n eded
before finaldeision!
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Yellow - rrcorded with name and:p*cel numbers
Green - retumd $nvey with no ciroice marked
Blue * Given duplh*e survsy {by requst and'dscum€nted}
Orryrge - refirmed envefope* {undeliverable **ardirg to post offioe}
Pink - unable ttl rscsr$ haff stleetstdueto - rla nnrrls no parc$ nurnben provid*d)


